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ERRON.lOC>US IDENTIFICATION OF A LONG ISLAND GANNET 

It is a hi ghly elllbarrassing experience for an ornith ol ogist t o 
inspect a bird on the gro und at close range. to name it. and l ater 
to see a photograph of the ~ ~ and to realize that his first 
identification had been wrong ! 

This became my sad situation on January 26. 1966, when I first sa,i, 
the photograp hed head of an immature Gannet on the cover of EBBA Nev1s, 
Vol. 281 No. 61 1965. 

In September 1965. Hr. LeRoy Wilcox te l ephoned me that a Masked 
or Blue-faced !3ooby (~ dactylatra ) had been captured at ogue. ' 
I drove there at once. watc hed the bird f or some time in an enclosu. r e 
of the Wildfowl Re.f'u.ge1 and endeavored to phot ograph it through the 1 
It generally resembled one of the youthful stages of the 1-Iasked 3ooby 
of which I had seen countless exruuples and collected se veral. ' 
Unfortunately. I neglected to tip up the bill of the captive so as to 
examine its chin. 

The avenging photograp h profile. referred to above, startled me 
into nw senses, because the forward-pointing feathering on the gular 
pouch was unli!<e that of SUla dactylatra and of every other booby. 
Published measurements i n the same journal completed , alas, the rou t 
of a "new reco r d. " The lengths of the wing, tail, and bill are far 
above the maxim.a sho1m by a series of specimens of dacty lat ra, which 
is the biggest of all the boobies. But they mat ch normal dimensions 
of the Gannet . 

M;y hear t felt apologies to Mr. vilc ox and to readers. 

1 

Robert CUshman Nurphy 
Ameri can Museum of Natural Hi 

AIDS IN TERN BA.NDING 
By T. Ao Beckett, III 

'rb a.utbor has been great..ly surpri sed to find out how little has :.rnad by banders over the years of methods avail able to as sist 
1:)8e1l 10 the r:1A:,rrj_ng of large numbers of the coloni al ne sting tern s. 
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!tis qui.ta apparent from James Richardson 1s article, "A Tern-Banding 
t" (1964, Vol. '4, No. 1), EBBA News, tha:t Dr. Robertson and his 

f'tOjeC ei-s are having some needless difficulties in the Dry Tortugas 
oo-llO.tte Sooty Terns ( s. f'uscata ) . I have visi tad this colony- and 
,d.tll ve that the follo'W'il:lg illfo:nnation will aid all handers in handling 
1)e]ie nUlllbel'S of ground nesting colonial terns. 
ia:ge 

F,1.rSt, I would like to point out that 1i1i th the e:xception of high 
aDd pest.icicle kilJ.s the mortality is not great among these species 

~ st eolom.es, once the young are aloout 10 days old. There is therefore 
ill reason to delay banding until the birds are nearly ready to leave the :io~ In fact, the work can be more easily accomplished if the job is 
- ~ en as soon as the tarsus will hold a band. 

lD most of the species with which I have worked - Royal Tern ( T. 
.,aJd.mUS) and Sandwich Te:m ( T. sandvicensis), the tarsus is fully capable 
o! reta1ni ,ng bands at about 5 to 7 days of age. Other advantages of 
earl.1 banc3jng are: the birds are less act.ive 0 a gre ater number can be 
peuned safely at one time, banding can be carried on throughout the day, 
811d lllOSt important in many cases , is the period of banding can be spread 
o'V'er a much longer period of t:tme. The last is very important in some 
seasons. Many banders carry out their hobby only on weekends. If the 
weather happens to be rough so that boating becomes impossible for early 
season w~. then the birds can still be banded on later weekends before 
they depart from the colony. 

It maxi.mm efficiency of time and efforts are to be realized, a 
Jllim.mm of 4 to 5 pe(i)ple sholll.d participate in each banding attempt. 
'fllis is even more important if the flat beach areas are vecy wide and 
natural narrow sections of beach do not exist and if the different nooks 
ot ,o :ung are of different ages and are segregated naturally when work is 
t.o begin. 

Due to the fact that practically all of the larger terns nest.ing 
along the South Atlantic coast nest on islands accessible only by boat, 
tqtd.i:a,.ent, in most cases, must be kept to a mimlnlllll amount. Most 
frequently a large boat is of little value in actually landing the gear 
ID:l. pers onnel due to the shallow waters along the beaches. 

It is possible the following rules might save a life and certainly 
Pl'tVent some near tragic experiences 'Which I have seen and partic i pated in. 




